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Abstract Posterolateral corner (PLC) injuries of the
knee are uncommon injury patterns that may result in
significant degrees of functional disability. When sur-
gery is necessary to address this injury a good knowl-
edge of anatomy and a good surgical exposure is the
mainstay. This report reviews the complex anatomy of
the posterolateral corner (PLC) of knee and describes
the osteotomy of Gerdy tubercle as a technical variant
to approach this anatomical region. This surgical step
allowing a good mobilisation of the multiple layers of
ilio-tibial tract from distal to proximal makes an
excellent exposure of the PLC structures with absence
of morbidity.
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Introduction
In recent years, the posterolateral corner (PLC) of
knee has received considerable attention in terms of
elucidation of its anatomy and assessment of its bio-
mechanical role in the stabilisation of the knee joint.
The PLC is composed of the iliotibial band, biceps,
lateral collateral ligament (LCL), popliteus complex,
fabellofibular ligament (FFL), popliteofibular ligament
(PFL), arcuate ligament, coronary ligament, posterior
horn of the lateral meniscus, middle third of the lateral
capsular ligament, and posterolateral joint capsule [4,
16]. Seebacher et al. [21] postulated three distinct
layers of the PLC. The most superficial layer consists of
the iliotibial band and biceps femoris tendon. The
peroneal nerve is located just deep to the biceps fem-
oris tendon within this layer. The second, or middle
layer consists of the quadriceps retinaculum and pa-
tellomeniscal ligament anteriorly and two patellofe-
moral ligaments posteriorly. The third, or deep layer is
functionally most important and consists of a superfi-
cial and deep capsular lamina. The superficial lamina
includes anteriorly the LCL and posteriorly the FFL.
The deep lamina consists of coronary ligament, popli-
teus complex, PFL and arcuate ligament. Injuries
involving PLC structures have been found to be one of
the most debilitating ligament injuries of knee, and
when missed may significantly affect the outcome of
cruciate ligaments reconstruction. The diagnosis and
management of PLC injuries remain difficult. Various
surgical techniques have been developed to treat them
[1–3, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 15, 22, 25, 26], however under-
standing of anatomy and surgical approach are very
helpful to undertake reconstruction. The most popular
surgical approach to PLC of knee is the one described
by Terry and LaPrade [24] and consists of three fascial
incisions and one lateral vertical capsular incision. The
purpose of this paper is to review the complex anatomy
of the PLC and describe a technical variant to ap-
proach it, consisting in osteotomy of Gerdy tubercle
allowing a good mobilisation of the iliotibial tract,
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which in turn allows excellent exposure of the PLC
structures.
Surgical approach
The patient is placed in the supine position on the
operating room table. The injuried knee is flexed 45
on a leg holder, and skin landmark is traced. A hockey
stick incision extending from the midlateral aspect of
the distal thigh over the lateral femoral epicondyle,
along the iliotibial band, and distally past Gerdy
tubercle, midway between it and anterior head of
fibular head, is made. The anterior, posterior skin and
subcutaneous tissue flaps are raised to allow for
adequate exposure the iliotibial band and biceps fem-
oris muscle complex. The Gerdy tubercle is identified,
and with an electrocautery the lines of osteotomy are
marked. A 10 mm wide osteotomy is oriented parallel
to the long axis of the tibia and is advanced to detach a
10 mm distally based, 20 mm long and 7–10 mm thick
bone flap from the Gerdy tubercle. Before complete
bone release, the surgeon predrills the screw hole for
later fixation with a 4 or 6.5 mm cancellous screw.
Detachment of the tubercle of Gerdy and reflection
upward of the iliotibial band allows access to the deep
PLC layers. The iliotibial band has four different
attachments at the knee %%, but essentially we rec-
ognized one superficial and one deep layer. The
superficial layer is the most anterior and is first
encountered after dissecting through the subcutaneous
tissues on the lateral aspect of the knee. Kaplan [8]
named it the iliotibial ‘‘band’’. It represents a pure
iliotibial connection that attaches to Gerdy tubercle
and extending freely past the femur to the hip where it
terminates in a muscle belly. The iliopatellar ‘‘band’’ is
the anterior expansion of the superficial layer that
attaches to the lateral border of the patella. This band
has an important role in patellofemoral tracking.
The posterior layer, named iliotibial ‘‘tract’’ [19],
represents the deep portion of the iliotibial band [18].
It extends from the medial aspect of the superficial
layer, is attached to the intermuscular septum of the
distal femoral condyle proximal to the LCL, average
5 cm proximal to the lateral epicondyle, blends with
fascial attachment of the long head of biceps, and
contains femorotibial ligamentous fibers, representing
the anterolateral femorotibial ligament (ALFTL) [19].
The ALFTL extends from the linea aspera of the
femur to the Gerdy tubercle and acts as an anterolat-
eral sling to the knee. A capsuloosseous layer of iliot-
ibial tract deeper than these layers has been described
[17, 20, 24]. It’s a fascial layer, beginning proximally as
the lateral investing fascia of the lateral gastrocnemius
tendon and the medial investing fascia of the short
head of biceps femoris muscle. This layer merged via a
fascial extension, with the short head of biceps femoris,
courses distally along the lateral femoral condyle and
further merging with posterior parts of the superficial
layers, posterior deep layer (iliotibial ‘‘tract’’), inserting
onto the lateral tibial tuberosity just posterior and
proximal to Gerdy tubercle [24]. The knowledge of this
complex anatomy of iliotibial band and relationship
with the short head of biceps femoris muscle is very
important to perform this surgical approach. In fact, to
obtain a correct surgical exposure, the tubercle of
Gerdy with the insertion of the iliotibial tract must be
detached all the way to the synovial capsule at the
border of the cartilage, so that the innermost deep fi-
bers, which are the most effective in terms of femo-
rotibial stabilisation, remain attached to the fragment.
When the fragment at last stage of procedure is repo-
sitioned, normal lateral stability is restored. In partic-
ular it is very important to verify whether the
connection of the iliotibial ‘‘tract’’ to the proximal
femoral condyle remains intact toward the lateral lip of
the linea aspera, otherwise it must be attached. Once
the tubercle of Gerdy is detached and superficial and
deep structures of iliotibial band dissected and re-
flected upward it is temporarly attached with two stit-
ches at the upper border of the skin incision. Through
this surgical approach we have a good exposure to
capsular layer, the mid-third lateral capsular ligament
(front), LCL, meniscofemoral portion of the posterior
capsule (back), anterior arms and lateral aponeuroses
of the long and short heads of the biceps femoris,
capsular arm of the short head of biceps femoris and
lateral gastrocnemius tendon posteriorly [11]. The LCL
and popliteus tendon femoral attachment sites are
easily identified with a gloved finger. A lateral trans-
verse incision at the level of superficial capsular lam-
ina, from front to the back, starting 1 cm anterior to an
imaginary line parallel to the fibular shaft is done and
so just back to femoral condyle, this window allows
visualisation of the middle third of the capsular liga-
ment, insertion of popliteus tendon, LCL, eventually
the FFL extending the knee, and the deep lamina
containing meniscofemoral capsule posteriorly, pos-
terior part of the lateral meniscus, coronary ligament,
popliteal complex and upper part of arcuate ligament .
The arcuate ligament is a Y-shaped layer of connective
tissue that originates from the tip of fibular styloid
process just lateral, superior and superficial to the PFL,
diverges into a medial and a lateral limb, and rein-
forces the posterolateral aspect of the capsule [14]. The
incision of superficial lamina, particularly in the
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chronic case can be very thickened and of a bursal
layer, often encountered in this region [2] allows to
identify the LCL origin that is the lighthouse of PLC
reconstruction. Two vertical capsular arthrotomies are
performed. The first anterior arthrotomy is performed
in a vertical fashion anterior to LCL, through the
midgirth lateral capsule directly to over the femoral
popliteal sulcus [23] to expose the distal condylar
articular surface and peripheral edge of the anterolat-
eral lateral meniscus. With a gentle retraction, the
popliteus tendon can be visualised, when present in its
oblique course. A second deep posterior incision for
arthrotomy is performed vertically behind the LCL at
the level of posterior meniscofemoral capsule in front
of gastrocnemious tendon. Through this second inci-
sion posterior part of the lateral meniscus and popliteus
meniscal fascicles, coronary ligament and upper part of
arcuate ligament can be approached [11]. Sometimes,
in case of acute lesions, it might not be not necessary to
perform capsular incision because it is disrupted by the
trauma so a direct access to deep structures is imme-
diate after Gerdy tubercle osteotomy.
Noted that the LCL from its attachment site on the
femur course on the lateral aspect of the knee deep to
the iliotibial band and the reflected arm of the long
head of the biceps femoris [18], the distal medial fibers
of the LCL insert into the lateral edge of the fibular
head merging with the tendon of the biceps femoris
muscle, inserting lateral, inferior and anterior to the
insertions of the arcuate ligament and the PFL [14].
The distal quarter of the LCL is exposed along both its
lateral and anterior aspect within the fibular collateral
ligament-biceps bursa [18] The lateral fibers of the
LCL continue distally, medial to the anterior arm of
long head of biceps tendon, blending with the superfi-
cial fascia of the lateral compartment of the leg. When
necessary, overall in cases of PLC reconstruction, a
second fascial incision (the third limb of the surgical
triad described by Terry and LaPrade [24]) is then
made posterior to the long head of biceps femoris and
parallel to the peroneal nerve. After division of the
superficial fascia, a fat stripe is often visible proximally,
overlying the peroneal nerve. Meticolous dissection is
carried out from proximal to distal so the nerve can be
isolated, protected and eventually neurolysed to
mobilise it. Through this interval is possible to access
to the posteromedial aspect of the fibular styloid and
posterolateral aspect of tibia. Retracting anteriorly the
long head of biceps, and posteriorly the lateral head of
gastrocnemius muscle, we can address the PFL
attachment site, FFL, lower part of popliteus corner
structures, medial and lateral limb of arcuate ligament.
A further 3–4 cm length incision on the fibular head a
little bit anterior to the central origin of LCL [2, 10]
can be necessary to perform fibular tunnel in cases in
which a reconstruction of LCL or PFL is carried out.
Once PLC repair or reconstruction with whatever
surgical technique is carried-out, the capsule is closed
in a running fashion and Gerdy tubercle is fixed into
your original bed. The fixation is performed with the
knee in 20 of flexion and slight valgus to maximally
reduce tension on the iliotibial band, and a cancellous
screw with a plastic washer is tightened.
Discussion
The anatomy of PLC of knee is very complex and to
perform a surgical treatment of this kind of lesion a
good knowledge and an optimal surgical approach is
necessary. Different articles have contributed to elu-
cidate the anatomic details of this region [2, 4, 5, 11, 14,
18, 19] from which until today two detailed surgical
approaches were developed and described [7, 24]. The
most popular surgical approach to PLC of knee was
described by Terry and LaPrade [24], who proposed a
three fascial incisions and one lateral vertical capsular
incision. The idea of Gerdy tubercle osteotomy to ap-
proach PLC of knee is not new [19], however it is not
yet well described in literature. The rationale of this
exposure is that the deep structures of PLC can be
clearly addressed by retracting the iliotibial band
complex together with its tubercle of insertion upward
to its attachment on the femoral condyle. Sometimes,
the superficial layer of iliotibial band can be injuried
with a PLC injury, so during acute repair the surgical
approach is carried-out through it [9]. When we ad-
dress chronic injuries or the major part of acute lesion,
this passage is lacking. With tubercle of Gerdy oste-
otomy, a careful dissection of deep layers of iliotibial
band complex from deeper structures, allows directly a
good exposure to anterior arms and lateral aponeuro-
ses of long and short head of biceps, mid-third lateral
capsular ligament, meniscofemoral portion of the
posterior capsular layer, and also capsular arm of the
short head of biceps. To obtain the same level of
exposure through iliotibial tract splitting, a posterior
retraction of superficial layer of iliotibial band is nec-
essary to visualise deep and capsuloosseous layers,
which should be dissected separately from the poster-
ior aspect of the intermuscular septum and lateral
gastrocnemius tendon respectively, to allow more
posterior retraction of the posterior half of the tibial
tract, so an evaluation of the meniscofemoral portions
of the posterior capsule and capsular arm of the short
head of biceps is possible [24]. Another practical
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advantage of this technical trick, is that when a PLC
reconstruction is performed, whether with isometric or
anatomic techniques, the grafts are passed from prox-
imal fibula to the lateral femoral epicondyle beneath
iliotibial tract and biceps femoris, so if the iliotibial
tract retracts all these passages to make it easier and
very visible.
In no manner this technique seems to alter the
feeling of obtained PLC repair or reconstruction. In
fact, the function of anterior superficial half of iliotibial
band (iliotibial band of Kaplan [8]) is to actively sta-
bilise the lateral side, against varus stress, extend the
knee between 0 and 30 and rotate it externally at a
greater angle of flexion. The posterior half, iliotibial
‘‘tract’’, deep posterior portions of the iliotibial tract,
contain ALFTL extending from the linea aspera of the
femur to the Gerdy tubercle that contribute to ante-
rolateral knee stability. In definitive, the detachment of
Gerdy tubercle determines a varus laxity and an an-
terolateral rotatory instability of the knee joint,
Fig. 1 Schematic drawing showing as the Gerdy tubercle (GT)
detachement associated with a proximal reflection of iliotibial
compex (ITC) allows an early access to posterolateral corner
structures: LCL (lateral collateral ligament), external meniscus
(EM) and popliteal tendon (PT)
Fig. 2 Detachment of Gerdy tubercle (G) and iliotibial complex
(ITC) associated with iliopatellar band (IPB) reflection, reveals
the capsular layer (CL) of the knee, and allows a good access to
biceps complex (BC)
Fig. 3 Vertical incision of lateral capsule, in this acute injury
revealed the ruptured popliteal tendon (PT) and lateral
collateral ligament (LCL). Lateral meniscus (LM) and femoral
condyle (FC) with site of LCL and PT attachment is also well
exposed. In the posterior part of deep incision the upper part of
arcuate ligament (AC) can be revealed
Fig. 4 Four months post-operative X-ray reveals a good union of
Gerdy tubercle in these patients for whom ACL and PCL
reconstruction were associated with a PLC repair
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without affecting the posterolateral stability so the
reconstruction or repair of PLC can be tested without
any bias at any time of procedure.
This surgical approach is relatively easy to perform
and allows a very good exposure of structures of PLC
of the knee. The absence of intra-operative and post-
operative complications and the fact that this technical
trick in no way has restricted post-operative rehabili-
tation and encourages the use of this procedure to
approach the PLC of knee (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4).
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